Fabrication of novel high aspect ratio pillars like Gecko's foot-hairs has been demonstrated by UV nanoimprint lithography using PDMS Template. Si master mold having scalloped structures is prepared by deep Si etching process and the pattern is transferred to PMDS template. The pattern is again transferred to UV resist by UV nanoimprint using replicated PDMS template. Using PDMS template, high aspect ratio pillars with side wall scallops were successfully replicated.
Introduction
Biomimetics is innovative and fantastic technology to realize novel functional properties based on nature. Some of them are originated from natural nano structures. For example, Morpho blue realizes permanent color without pigment [1] and cicada's wing has super water-repellent property [2] . We have been reported replication process of systemic Morpho blue structure by novel nanoimprint technology [3] and replication of cicada's wing has been demonstrated using nanoimprint technology [4] .
Gecko's foot-hairs, which has around 200nm in diameter and 10 m  in length, has superiors adhesion on any surfaces by their nano scale long hairs on foot due to van der Waals force [5, 6] . They can support around 1Kg weight per 1cm square.
To imitate the structures, novel dimpled structures has been reported using multiple nanoimprint process [7] .
In this paper, we propose fabrication process for high aspect ratio pillar array having scalloped side walls using UV nanoimprint and PDMS template. PDMS has been demonstrated successful releasing in reversal tapered structure [8] . Also, it is flexible and good releasing property and used for UV nanoimprint process [9] . We also use PDMS as a template for successful releasing for scalloped structures. Firstly, Si master mold having high aspect ratio pillar with side wall scallops is prepared using BOSH process [10] .
Then, the Si master structure is replicated by PDMS molding. After curing, the PDMS is released from Si master. Figure 2 shows the Si master mold. We use Cr mask on Si substrate and try to fabricate high aspect structure [11, 12] . The inductive coupled plasma reactive ion etching (ICP) is used by ULVAC NE-550. Ar (100sccm), SF 6 (76sccm), and CHF 3 (25sccm) mixture gas is used for etching cycle time and C 4 H 8 (50sccm)gas is for side deposition. The cycle time for etching and deposition are 10s and 4s, respectively. High aspect ratio pillars with fine scalloped side wall features are successfully fabricated. Figure 3 shows top view of the replicated PDMS template. We use SILPOT 184 W/C (Dow Corning Toray) diluted by catalytic agent by 10:1. After casting to the Si mast mold as shown in Fig.  2-b) , the PDMS is put in vacuum ambient for 60 min. and cured at 60 C  for 40min.
As shown in Fig.3 , folds are remained on the side wall of the holes. The scalloped pillars are successfully replicated by PDMS. 
Replication by UV nanoimprint using PDMS template
To transfer the replicated PDMS template with scalloped structure, UV nanoimprint is applied. The schematic diagram of the process flow is shown in Fig. 4 . We use PAK01 resist (Toyo Gosei). After spin coating the resist on quartz substrate, PDMS template is pressed on the resist and UV light is irradiated through quartz substrate. The resist thickness is spin coated by 500 rpm and the thickness is approximately 5 m  . In UV nanoimprint process, we use conventional mask aligner system to keep low pressured imprinting.
After UV irradiation, the PDMS template is released. To avoid sticking, surface treatment has been done by DURASURF-DS-5100 (Harves Co.). 
Conclusion
Fabrication of novel high aspect ratio pillars with scalloped structures has been successfully demonstrated by UV nanoimprint lithography using PDMS Template. Scalloped structures are successfully transferred using the PMDS template in both replication process from Si master mold Figure 5 . Scalloped pillar structure using PDMS template and UV nanoimprint process and UV nanoimprint process. We believe this method is promising for replication of novel natural nano structures in precisely.
